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mil 0] J\Ml B. BLENTWORTH.
Reported f-.r:!;«.- New York Tribune.

COh'KT OF SESislQN*..Krip.-.y, May Se>.Concluded.

['Before the Recorder, Judy. Lynch and Noah, mid Aldermen Bali«
i and Tiaii»s*:i.
i John Edmön-'i examined by Mr. Graham.In-the eon-

Lvcrsation* i had with Glentworth it was no: understood that
he .-.as ik : to suffer from any statement he made 1 ncithei
jmid'. no: heard any su :h promise directly or indirectly.

; Mr. Buder re-called and examined by Mr. Whitney.I held
lout no encouragement of office to Mr. Glentworth: but dis-
Icourages! anv such hope-. 1 repudiated any such impression.
j .i :::at 1 coiiM le.t .-lo any thing in relation to his hav-

jfing an office, and ihat so far as 1 was concerned, no such idea
f could be countenanced. That if he meant to give the inform-
J.:;'.ior:. he must do it under Irs responsibilities as a citizen to

I atone lot the frauds he had committed, and that n» hope or

9 promise of iiis having an office could be entertained far a

n .-..¦i.:. Mr. Glentwooh 'md nothing. Mr. Hoyt said he
ikww very little about the matter and did not want to know
.about the details.denied that he had said any thing to Mr.

>;. tens on to encourage tho idea diat he would assist in getting
Glentwerth an office, and ..oncurred in what 1 said.express-

" inr brief'v the .-.mi'- idea*. (ibvitworth -aid if he made the
di« tlosure he would lose his office and suffer great persecu¬

te ;.. n, and he very beneficial to oar party, and ho ought not to

I« expected to make puidi'- these facts without an office or

some equivalent. I said that I would have nothing to do w ith
E the matter.it interested all parti' s, and if we could not be

protected against illegal voters from other State«. w<- might
a- well give op oar.experiment of self-government. I urged
him therefore to go on aud make ti fall disclosure of the

I whole matter. But 1 stated to him constantly t<< commai d
confidence and make the disclosure in such a way as to satisfy
the p ii .':' that ho did not do it for the sake of office or hope of
reward. He said he could not Lo expected to go on and sä¬

ße« himself, without some consideration. I told mm I
.i d not think him so much to blame as other persons, and I
menti u ed John Swift of PhUadcIphia.I urged him to come

I out and h" would vet retrieve his character, as he was yet a

.<. uig man. I assumed it to be the fact that he had brought
on and paid persons for coming to this city to vote, though I
did not question Mr. Glentworth as to those facts. I men¬

tioned Mr. Swift's name as I was told he hail sanctioned
* those frauds. Glentworth did not say let had la-en concerned
¦ in bringingillegal veters here, and did not deny any thing I
J- .-aid. There was a receipt signed Shcppard Knapp, and I
i asked Mr. Glentworth if tlia: leid nny ihing to iIm with the
matter. He said no, that was another matter. Glentworth

.! said. 1 think, he could in lö minutes induce the Whig Com-
.' ii. :t. .-. or sott-.i: other body, to pay him $0(,.00H to stop the
matter from being disclosed, therefore thinking he ought not

to lie expected to go on without being indemnified, and if he
were, bo expressed a willingness to go nr: and expose the
frauds of lS^'.S and '.'ill: provided these assurances were

g ven him. it was no part of my object te get from Mr.
Glentworth a detail of the frauds alleged to have been com¬

mitted. Mr Edmonds said to Glentworth, as you have de¬
cided not to go on. I will return you the papers, and did <o.

after some papers belonging to Mr. Stevenson, were taken
out. This is the only interview 1 have had with Glentworth.

Cross examined..There was not a single detail g.-ne into
in relation to alleged fraud*. The conversation based on

the assumption of his having committed these frauds. 1
never saw Glentworth in tho whole of my life before that
evening.

Mr. Edmonds recalled.Buring the last summer, Mr.
Glentworth frequendy spoke to me of fraud., committed at

the election, but not of his participant y in these frauds.
Somi two or three weeks before the interview with Mr.
Buder, i saw Mr. Stevenson and Mr. Glentworth in my
office. 1 was told cither by Stevenson or Glentworth that
they came to make disclosures concerning the frauds of the
electiau of 1833 and 1839. My attention was called to some

papers in Glentworth's hands. I could net attend to them
then, and advisi <! them to call some evening and one wtt-

uamcil, '.at they did not come. Vfterwards at the Mayor's
cilice, 1 received a bundle of apcr.had them sometime.
examined them und desired Mr. Glentworth to call at my
office.Ho came when I wo alone and laid tha papers on

the tabi.. 1 told him the object I hu I in sending lor him
:"..:. him to aid me iu drawing up a statement.that from

the papers I h;'.l in my hand I could not make out a state-
ment.ho saidshe expected Mr. Vi rian, Mr. Law rence, and
another, were to make out the tntemenr. 1 told hon tha: I
mdi rstood thai ti statement u writing was to be made, and
tobe signed by him, and als One by Mr. Stevenson.and
that the names of Messrs. < rimiell, Boxvcn, Wcttnore, and
Draper, should no: be named the statement as they were

gentlemen \\h.> stood vcrj high, :.nd it would be improper to

name them on the strength alone of his representation. He
objected to -liii.i; ¦» any thing.ia.l objected to the omission
ol these names, pnrticularlj of Mr. Wetmore, of whom he
spoke with bitterness. Mr.'Glentworth hinted to me what
he was t,. have far making die disclosure. I could n» t uu-

derstand him and asked him distinctly what he meant. He
wanted to know if kecu tld I ot get an office by it.and named
mo Consulate at Havre which was tilled, a* he said by Mr.
Brent. I said nothing of the kind could be done with my
"' " '. He said othei of ;!:... partv would do it. and named

Messrs. Butler and Hoyt. i told him 1 did not believe they
wi uld He .aid they wpuld a> Mr. Stevenson had seen them
that day and said they would do it.

1 proposed to go & Mr. Butler nn.l he agreed and he
wen::, see Mr. Stevenson Land he came with him to Mr.
Hoyt house, where Mr. Butler anj rayself had gone. The
witness detailed nearly the same statements... given by Mr.
Put., r. He also said that Stevenson denied having premisedGlentworth an office. And also that Glentworth said Mr.
Kdmonds. y ou air- my counsel, wh.: will von advise me to
do7 I said to Mr. Glentworth, l am not your counsel in
Uns case, but I would advise, you to make a disclosure as a
matter of duty to your country even though it reduced vou
and your family to the last crust of bread. My impress'ionis ;:: re was no statement of Stevenson's amongst the papers,detailing the frauds. There was no detail made of the frauds
in. ISot: and '35.they were.only spoken ofin general term/.
Glentworth mentioned the case of a sou of one of the 1'iesi-
dent- of the Bank.viz. Pittfield.cing with him t.. the
Third M ard Poll, going up t> Mr. Rosevelt one of the in¬
spectors;, shaking hands with him and \oting; which.Glent¬
worth told « i:!: -r-nt glee. 1 le mentioned that the man who
signed his name Scott in the letter lo> received, was Mr. Bo¬
wen. Ho went on to s..y that if he made disclosures he would
be;abandoncd by all his frici .1- as unworthy of confidence,
and am ingst others by hi- br >thi r-in-law, u member uf Con-
pess :'ro-:: N'. w eer-ey, -'r. Hal-ted.) He said hs' was

innueaccd iu pan by-some resentment to Mr. Wetmore with
whom he laid hod some private^dispute. At the second in¬
terview after that at Mr. Hoyt's, be wished his brother-in-law
Bailey:., be appointed Consul at Havre. I told him il
all the friends of Mr. Van Buren in New-York, numbering
s.0,000. were td rocomm im. 1 had another interview

" f d>nire you to uuder-tand the true pi

j in which ! sent for him and »13 him that I understood the
I Police were about to proceed in the matter; He complained

^ to roc- of a breach of confidence, and that he had made his
communications confidentially to. me. I told him lha: I should
not appear at the Police to take any part against him.
James Bowen.Mr. Glentworth went t" Philadelphia in

Otobor. l^-'JU. with my knowledge ar:d approbation, but not

my i-" '. I don't know of a I«>t:.-» written signed Scott
.I wrote himno letter. I re.rollect .*-_'0''l wine --nt to him.
I don't know whether it was -em in the letter or not: I dont
know where he got the funds1« is said to have had in Phila¬
delphia; Lunderstood Be raised them himselfj I understood

: the opposite party were about to send on illegal voter;
from Philadelphia, and Mr. Glentworth went on to get pc r-

sons to come on to present them. A letter was sent on to

him in Philadelphia.I did not sir-it.Mr. Draperprepared
letter. I did not sec Glentworth after he returned from

!' ladeiphni. 1 heard men came on but did not see them.
Cross-examined.I do not know that any illegal voters

w.-re eve;- .em for or came on from Philadelphia or a. pother
place; to vote in this city at the Election.don't kn«w that
Glentworth brought any on: I never wrote nay letter signed
Si »::. nor ever wrote anv anonymous letter in my life.

1 he name of Mr. S. Draper was then called, and he not

appearing to testify, the District Attorney said he closed, and
the n stimony was closed on both sides.
The Court then adjourned till 10 o'clock next morning.

when the case was summed up by the respective Counsel.

Saturday, May ->f.
The testimony of the ease of the people against J. P.

Gle ttworth having closed, the District Attorney read to the
court from Williams' Register, the statement of the aggre¬
gate vote for members of Congress in this city, us given fur
each, it: November. I3:jö. in order to show that the voting
introduced into this »ity by Glentworth had. according to the
representation of the laser, that he had increased the vote
LG00.caused the election of candidates who would not have
iiad a majority w ithout them.
The District Attorney al-- cited the following authorities.

chiefly on the subject of bribes and corruption at elections,
viz: Lord Raymond, p. 1477, 4th ; Burrow.«, p. 2499, opinion
of Lord Mansfield; L«*fT:'- Reports, 552; 2 Burrows, p.
1235; 1st Black-tone, p. 317 and 523, opinion ofLordMans-
field flrh Ma-s.ir-bu-etts Reports, p. 117. ->.<. note, and 4th
VVardell a Reports, p. 'Silt, case of die peepltvvs. Mather.
James M. Smith, jr. Esq. on".- of the counsel for the de-

fendant, then, nt half past JO o'clock, commenced an able
and eloquent summing up speech in behalf of the acmsed.
D iring the progress of this speech, Willis Hall, Esq. At-

torney General of the State, came into court, offered himself
to the District Attorney for examination as n witness, and n-

questcd of the <;r>urt as a special favor that he should be ex¬

amined. He stated that he had business that had called
him to Albany, whence he had returned this morning.that
having seen in a newspaper this morning a statement pur-
porting to come from the District Attorney.that he bad
been s .'.poened.that his name had been called a- a witness
and that he had fled or gone to Albany to avoid such cx-

animation. He said he came now to offer himself for ex¬

amination as a w itness, to state all be knew, and to refute
die charges that had been so unjusdy made against him, of
leaving the city to avoid being examined. He said ho told!
Mr. \\ hiting the last week that he Was willing to come into
court and testify to all he knew: that be knew nothing ex¬

cept that he had seen Mr. Glentworth soon after the return
of the hitter from Philadelphia, who told him he bad been
t lere that he did not bear Mr. Glentworth say be had
brought »n any men; j?or did be see any men brought on by
him and that became into court to offer himself as n wit-
no-, to remove the imputation that bad thus been attempted
to be cast upon him.
The District Attorney entirely disavowed any thought or

intention t» cast any imputation upon the Attorney General
(Mr; Hall).that if any such imputation w ere ca-r. upon him
by the newspapers ard stated to have come from him it was
entirely wrong and incorrect: that he had simply said that he
bad supposed Mr. Hall would appear as a witness, had called
h El, and bad said he beard he lud gone to Albany.
He said he had proved the same fact be had expected to

have proved by Mr. Hall, by another witness, and did not
deem it necessary at ibis period of the use. to stop the sum-

ming up to examine Mr. Hall, but Hiu'. if there were longer
time, be would have no objection to suspend the summing
up for a time to do so. Mr Hall then requested the court ]
to receive his testimony, but the court politely declined do-
ing >o, stating it did not appear necessary at this stage of the
proceedings to suspend tue summing Up to receive Any more

testimony.
Mr. Hall then retired, after apologizing to the court for

the interruption, and Mr. Smith pro«.!¦.,! with and con¬

cluded his very able and argumentative summing up speech
for the defence.

lie depicted the character of the traitor, as be calli d Mr.
Stevenson, in the most odious colors, and -aid that the char¬
acter of a traitor in all ages and in all countries was deemed
infamous, and was despised and degraded beneath the name

of man. He also spoke of the mercenary views that actu¬

ated Stevenson ;it first in worming himselfinto the confidence
ofGlentworth,in order to further hi< own interests in the
continued rent of the Tobacco Warehouse at $10,000ayear;
that bis original object in instituting in priries in Philadel¬
phia was, from his own statemevts, to sec il Glentworth
could command tke party gufheiendy to insure bis re-appoint¬
ment, that he. Stevenson, could continue to receive bis.
$10,000 a year rent for bis warehouse, and finding tint: he
could not, then tuned traitor to his friend; that Stevenson's
stau meuts were gross exaggerations oi inventions ofhis own,
and that his declararioi . made under oath, were completely
contradicted bv the plain and unsophisticated testimony of
Mayor Swift of Philadelphia, who bad honorably a...! fear¬
lessly conic on hither to meet and repel the false accusations
made bv Stevenson against him. He considered Stevenson
contradicted und condemned in his stntem nts and character
bv counteracting testimony against him. and that he was not

tobe believed in what be had stated. That his wonderful
disclosures were subsequently made for party purposes, and
from a desire for revenge upon Glcntw.vrth, whom he had re¬

solved, il possible, to sacrifice to his disappointed avarice aud
vexation ; a id because he had boldly charged him with hav¬
ing basciv abused and betrayed his confidence.
He spöke ef the respective parts acted by Messrs. B.itlrr

and Edmonds, Strong party men. in this business, w ith much

severity, and considered dteir meeting as -i conspiracy to en-

trap Glontworth, ard to induce him to make disclosures and
to implicate the characters ofhonorable men, to subserve the
interests of party. The learned geademan pnveeded a:

»reut length i-i bis argument, touching upon every part of
tie- case, ami expressed an opinion that even if every part of
the icstimonv of Stevenson were true.which it was not.

that there was no crime committed bv the defendant, and
that the jurv couid not find him guilty, but were bound inlaw
and justice to acquit him.

Afti i he concluded, David Graham, Esq. rose and ad-
dn ssed the court for the aVfencc.

Mr. Graham tint's an extended view of the rase, and stated
in the outset that ihnu;h the cenvf was lail here on one

count of the indictment, yet that the offence of giving and re¬

det ::.; the bribes tovoteasalie, e I,was completed it: Philadel¬
phia by the paying am! receiving the mcn.y to do an unlawful
act, without the party receiving it having com-on bitner and
voted at all: that in those cases where the party relieving
the bribe did not vote here, this count had no jurisdiction, as

Hie offence was committed in another State, and was subject
to the local law-, lie stated the did xence between tr-ivs

and jurisdiction.the former being the transfer of cases in
in ds from one e 'y to another in the same State, while
such cases could the iran-fcrred from one Stale to a other
f. r the wnut ofauthorityand jurisdiction in the oth.-r State.
a: d that jurisdiction could only be exercised by any State in
the counties ol thai Siate, and over cases "t" offence commit-

»1 .n the Siate nod territorial limits where they were triable.
l!ut where the. offence was planned in another State,as IVnn-
sylvatiia, f r instance, und partly carried out there by the
bribe, and consummated by carrying out the purposes of

iaciptea of the f.overnmont. I wish tbooi cairred c
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the bribe in this- State, the offence was iriahle here..
He contended, therefore, that all the cases of imputed bri-
bery to vote.a I.-ti- the bribe was given in Philadelphia, and
the carrying oat of the purposes of the bri!>e by wan: of
pro<.f of the casting of the votes here, were no: cases conti«
ing within the cognisance of the Court, or within its

I mate jurisdiction. The case was therefore närirowed down
to two eases of offence alleged to have been committed brrc.
\iz'. those of Reynolds and Pittsficld; who were represented
by some »ort of pmof having voted in this <-ity. and to

whose cases diejur? couiJ direct their inquiry. He contend¬
ed that every thing charged in tlie indictment must bo proved
as law. and that tlie crime imputed if committed at all was

committed in Philadelphia; Aftra- disposing of dds and
other preliminary matters, the learned gendeman adverted
to the proofs brought forward to sustain t-iie charges in the
indictment in thi- case. These he divided into the two 'i
heads, viz: 1st. proofs by confession, and id. proof, by fa
Me cited l'j Wendell, 153,case ofthopeople against Henry;
also ]st Wendell, 652, case of Marren vs. Marren, opinion
of Chief Justice Sutherland, 6th Wendell. 277, &<*.. to »!n w
that the mere confessions of a party are not sufficient con¬

vict him.that proofof guilt must come from other persons
and other facts, or o heru ise he could not 1 e convicted, lie
then proceeded to state that almost the whole of the testimo¬
ny in this case came from confessions the defendant wa- al¬
leged by Stevenson to have made to him, and which confes¬
sions Mr. Graham believed bad never been made at all, or if
partially made, had been most grossly perverted arid fid-it..
He stated that the principal witness and accuser. Steven on,
now hold an office under the party t* which be belonged.
the reward no doubt of what was considered bis party ser¬

vices. That at the time of these imputed confessions of
Glentworth, Stevenson was permitted to hold certain leases
or wharves, the benefits and profits of which he appropria-
fed to his own ;j<o; that he was then a mere political ad-
venturer without office, and finding his party getting into the
minority, and his hopes «foffice from them disarm dnted, rc-

solved to transfer himself to the Other party and to seek
and endeavor t« obtain an office to which he clings with such
unyielding pertinacity. Finding that he himself couid aot be
reappointed at the expiration of his term, be associates
himself with Glentworth, and ascertaining that the latter hud
friend- toaid him inllisaspirntious for office, S:cvr-r..on ngn es

to resign the office of Tobacco Inspector himself, and to push
the appointment of Glentworth. That under this arrange-
merit he (Stevenson) va- to receive all or nearly all of the
emoluments of the office which consisted in the rent of the
warehouse, .? 10.000 a year while ' ilintworth was to hold the
office and receive for !.;- appointment the small pittance of
profit that was left. The plan sui.ode.!.Gleniworth was

appointed, and Stevenson continued to receive his *10.0t*0
a-year rent for his warehouse, which -täte of things continued
down te the Autumn of 1840.
He then became anxious to ascertain whether or net Glent¬

worth could be re-appointed, and anxious that he should be. j
as he well knew that hi* share of the emolcmcnts of the
office while Glentworth was its inexmbent, by the rent to him
of the ware-house, would be almost equal to what they
would be if he held the office himself. Ho then tells Glent-
wotth of what he bad heard of the improbability of bis re¬

ceiving a re-appointment, and induce, the latter to make
sundry declarations to prove thai he eould and would be :

appointed. These confessions, as given by Stevenson, were

then briefly stated by the Counsel, who remarked that aftei
receiving them. ix-r.. and, according to the statement. ns,-er-

taining that a fcul conspiracy had beea farmed and effected
for the corruption of the purity of the elective franchise.tbi
the violation of law and the destruction of liberty.instead
of complaining to the Police ami having the conspirators nr-

rested and punished; he thinks only of his ware-house.of the
$10.000 rent he was to receive therefrom.that be migbi
put money into his pocket, regardless of the violated law.
of his duties as a citizen.-of the honor and interest of his
Country, and of the party to which he belonged. If he
could have continued to handle hi- cash anil to receive his
rents, not a word about corruptions or frauds at the elections
would ever have been uttered.
Hetellsyou lie went to Philadelphia to ascertain whethei

the statements made by Glentworth were correct and wheth¬
er he could command his re-appointment He tell- ,,

he stated those enormous frauds to Messrs. Reed and Inger-
soll, gentlemen ot honorable character and high in the Confi¬
dence of the party to which he belonged, and told them of his
conversations with Mavoi Swift, in which that di-tingnish. d
gentleman is represented to have said that he could car:-,- 1

any ward in the city with a few corrupt iraadulent voles.

Mr. Graham believed he had never made any such c immuui-
cation, for if he had, could not those gentlemen hav e made
the matter public and endeavored on the eve of their own

election as it was, to have m-interacted sueh frauds, coming
as it was represented from Mayor Swift, their political ene-

my? Steven-.ou goo-to Mayor Swif:, an enemy, in the dis¬
guise ofa friend. He-goes there a spy in the can:p. m the

camp of a political enemy.a spy!.a character the mostde¬
graded of all men, either in civilized or savage warfare. He
goes there in confidence and basely betray.- that ci nfidence
lie pretended to he a Wiiig to Mayor Swift, when he was an

opposer tif his principles. He did not only violate the conli-
denceof Mayor Swift, bj repeating his statements, butalso
fabricated a storv for himself founded on the vilest false-
hoods. He states that he told Mayor Sw ift that he wai ted
the men on account of the registry law, that their names"

might be registcted. to vote. He swears to yon that that
honorable man was cognizant of the entire fraud and of -.i:
entire object of his visit to procure illegal voters.

Is that story t:o; I- it a tissue ofthe basest ml-':: oda ?
Stevenson, emboldened by the abseru-e of Mayor Sv< itt, fe tr¬

io,* of contradiction, testified ij them as facts, and the Dis¬
trict Attorney said he would hke toha-.e Mayoi Swift a wit-

ness, and did not bcli :vc he dared to come on. You havehad

Mayor Swift before you and yo* hive seen with what honest
frankness he testified in this case. I will no: insult Mayer
Swift by comparing him with Stevenson.I will not in-:.it

you by asking you which of them you will believe before the
nther. Do you not believe liat cither Stevenson or Mai
Swift is guilty of deliberate perjury before you.' Dieven
important fact. Mayor Swift contradicts positively the testi-
mony of Stevenson; Mr. Swift states, too, explicity that Ste¬
venson did not state to him that the object was to bring «.n

persons from Philadelphia to vote illegally in this city, but t »

procure persons to go on and detect illegal voters, who were

expected to go on from Philadelphia to New-York to vote.

I pitv a man who car: stand before you and utter unbiusbmj;
falsehoods as Stevenson did. and theu to be costradicn ! ai 1

falsified in all his important statement-. The rule ofraw is
that if a witness del.berntely fdsiries in one thing r.:- :«.<»>

monv is to be disbelieved :n all.
Stevenson a-.d Glentwcrr.ii in the community stood on equal

grounds. He could make an attack on my bun&Ie !...:,:

wither.: feart and the man who could assume boldness
enough to attack Mayor S-.nlt would no: shrink from |he
mure cowardly act cf attacking tic c-fe::*ar::: a: .: 1 r. -::-.

not to declare my convicti-m that the whole of the testimony
of Stevenson is wilfully and deliberately false. The learned
counsel then «poke of Mr. Edmonds) whom Glentworth re-

gnrded .as his counsel, who had been his counsel ;ii other
case-, and one in Chancery which was not yet concladed;
that Glentworth said to Mr. Edmonds, you are my counsel,
what do you advise me to do' And Mr. Edmonds, though
counsel in other cases, disavowed his being caunsei in this

[ case for Glentworth, but advised him to make a full dis-
clnsure if all the facts of the conspiracy, as :: v. as called,

j and said he would do so even though it should reduce him*
seifand family to a cru«; ef bread. But professional confi-

! dence was exacted in this case. Mr. Edmonds said he s.-nt

for Glentworth because he had beea his client, and Gfci t-

worth con-ider-d that tise relationship of c..u."..-e: a_a<i die:, t

still ..xisted. The relation of cnunstl and client is a. di li-¦
ca:o on.:, and should always he sacredly regarded. Before

j I would be a witness under such circumstances, I would
have lost my arm. Mr. Graham then spoke ..:" the conver-

| sations between Mr. rldmonds and Glentworth, and com-

mcnted ri.e.-tvn.also of the offer of Consulship to Havre or

seme other cSee m-tde by Stevenson to Glentworth. it he

u[.I risk nothing more.".lUt. ¦ s.

trap him.
The learned counsellor then, spoke of the meeting of Messrs.

Butler, Edmonds. Stevenson. Glentw-orrh a:..l Hoyr, a: the
hnu-e of the latter. Mr. Butler rjiere assumed the whole
statement of Stevenson as fait*. ll>- spoke ofthe fraud* only
in general tern*.no; a won! about bringing on die-gal voter*

was mentioned.nor a word or fact as tin fi indulent c;:.-

d : of Glontwi r i: was elicited.only that Mr. Glehtworth
wonted an oHrce. and was wsllmr to say or do something to
obtain one. f'u: )¦.. G!"i:twnr:r. would rot ^.-.me

and disclose, Edmonds and the others considered that plot
blown up and gave Glcntworth barf Iris j';.r.'rs. Mr. EJ-
monds then again sends for him to orSve.tells-him he
would be complained of before the Poljci .aad at":>'r rinding
that the disclosures which he ha-' hives soli rited to make and
wbich were tr, purchase him impunity, and to implicate hon-1
orable men* wer» not made, the frau is of Glentworth were

considered as crimes of the greatest enormity.and he w as

handed over to the law for.punishment. Mr. Graham then
spoke irt the Court of Enquiry in the case of the alleged
frauds; of the Recorder of the city turning eon-table, and
without oath or wnirant proceeding at midnight to the heuse
.: a citizen and lawlessly seizing :»bo papers of the defendant.
Ho ad, tea to every part and parccJ ot the testimony.v
very eloquent and very severe upon Stevenson and others
who were aiding him.nil ef which out limits will not allow
"s to give.

Ir: giving an account of his remarks, we have been enabled
to give only a mere skeleton of his most able and powerful
speech.
The Pi-trie; Attorney followed in a speech of m»re than

four honrs. abounding with wit. satire, invective and argu¬
ment, nnd-was exceedingly severe in his remarks upon the
accused and all who were alleged to be concerned in die j
frauds witfi which be stood charged".
The Recorder charged the jury in a clear am! impartial

manner oh the law and the facts, and stated that the trial of
the defendant presented the singular fact of a man contend¬
ing that be ought to be acquitted because all his statements

were false.
ITiejury retired about 9 o'clock on Saturday r ight, and a

little before midnight came into Court; -rating their utter in¬

ability to agree, rind were discharged. It is understood there
w ere ii .¦ n fbi acquittal, and fine for conviction. *

.*FR8N« FASHION..BROWN A CO.'Soneqaal-
v and one price ll.it Store, IT- Chatham s-iuor»-. corner of

Mott-st. The late-t fashion Hat- for the low rived price of$3,
surpassing m beaut; ami -iy!« offinish any ever sold before

for the tame price. In presenting these Hats to thi public, the
proprietors think they have reached the ultimatum of beamy, dura-
bilily, cheapness am! comfort to tie' wearer. All .ale. are for cash,
which precludes the necessity of charging a good customer for !«..»«

:. urrrd bv tiie I..,,*. mS9-3m

SPRING F.\:sill lO >'.-< heap Cash Store, No. 128
halhaia-it, opposite Rosevelt-nt) WII.I.IIM BROWN'S

Fashionable Hat and Cap Store. A large and splendid aseort-
incut ofCloth and Velvet Caps, of every style ami description

now in tir<-; also the most extensive assortment ofSummer Hat» ever

exhibited in any Stori. all of which wiil be sold at wholesale and re-

tail, .it the lowest prices.i.ii!i-:im

NEW FASHIONABLE IIAt STORE..
The subscriber rv*perifa.Uy inform- hi- friends ami the public
that he Isis opened the Store No. N) Chatham-street, aitd in¬
vites their attention to a superb assortment of Hats and I ops

manufactured from the choicest materials and in the mo-t approved
styles, which he inf.-r- at a- low if not lower prices than an be ob-

joined at any other establishment. He is aoi confined t«< ¦ one-priced
IIat. but has a full assortment^and feels confident in hi- ability to »mt

the taste» and pockets of all. ANDREW II. WILSON,
No, 80 Chatham -t. between Pearl and Duane.

Beaetiful style of light Summer ll.t- u ... :. adj consisting of tine
("rat. Beaver, plain Hrab and Pearl Hat-: ..1 Men's, Youths' ami In¬
fam-' Leghorn and Palm Hats. m96-lm

iiatm i hats::
C WATSON respectfully reminds bis customers and the
tiblic generally, that be h.i- a full supply or Fashionable

llats, of the Ii'Or-ay pattern, as a- ut.'ier models, to -ail

¦tiitcrc and taste, al the old .'.-labhsh'sl prices, via Silk, $..'.'»>, Mole.
s-i. Nutria, 83g>0< am! Beaver, HJSO, wh ch are 35 per cent, cheaper
than the same quality cm be bought elsewhere. The ou^ai increase
[o in- b-: ofcustomer* for the but three y.ir-. bears ample testimony
to their quality and durability.

WATSON, I5i Chatham--:., and 160 Bowery.
N. R..Also, ihe aosl extensive assortment «f CAPS of every

Inscription to he found in the City, at price- eofTeepending..
Wholesale dealers are, particularly invited to look at bis Stock of

Hats and Cops *l..ie purchasing, mid be a.ure- :fc. iu that wry
irtn |e :- thorouckly in-|e-eted previous to delivery. uiT.ini

'

c u > a \ t * S
FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 280 Grand- sir.t. Ni r-York.
r,in:im-

CROCKERY AND GLASS.
lOO BOW ERV.

ltTERRITTS v PAGE are opening at their -tore.. No,. |00
-iI Bowery and 335 Grand-street, a full and ipl« ndid assortment of
the above m*'!-. omprulng thy latest patterns; which they will .,.|| t|

prices well worthy the attention of the public, Also. Britannia
Ware, plated fii-tors, Jtc. Hi20 InuV

CTEAMKOATX. HOTELS. Aye., Window Blind
fS picture*of all kinds neatly exocntod, mi moderate terms, by Mr.
MILLER. No. 112 Fulton-strret. ml" Im

I,-.... REAMS l.irr- Imperial I'rioliu^ I'ap-r li.r -air: "Jo by '~

J.' «* ' im hi .(sizeand >|ualiiy ofthe Kolio New-Yorker.) It will
I.:,j. iie:ip lor uu-ii. Vpj.lv to the Editor();i|ier.mil

Ul'BI.!.s-l' «eki t- Russia dr-d Q alls, for sale by
ncM GRLNNELL, MINTURN & CO^ 78 South-st.

ä 'ANOLiES.u0ö boxes Sperm . 'andlcs for rale by «sRI.N-
" NELL." MINTURN dt CO; 19 SouUi-«l ini'

rnBY-POTts_2-1 Trv Pots, 110, Itio, ISO ind 20*. gallons, for
1 -ai. by GRINNELL, MINT! RN .'. CO., 78 Sontb-st. in23

w- ti t: 4 « ei e ¦"«<; » oi'PKi: :' .rTui
Ö Copper, from 11 to :u /.. for sale by

GRINNELL, MINTTJRN A >>. > South -:.

VI 1 NII.h.A iiEihTP.100 baies, toi sale by GRINNELL.
.'11 MIN VVa S .: i i >. 7fi South -;. i i2ft

/ "0><«0 'I EA-» ehest»; entitled to debenture, for sal- by
\ HRINNE1.L. MINTIRN A CO. ?S gouth st.

AN! I.:. A SUGAR WeObmrs, ; .- <ale by GRINNELI^
MINTORN ACQ. TS South rt. mtW

i<» COFFEE.2^)00 bags prime crcen Rii CoflV , for sale by I
m23 ßRINNELL. MINTCRN A CO. Ss.uth-st.

XOITK SKED.331 >l 13easks Clover Seed, for
sale by GRINNELL, MINTl/RN Sc CO. 7b South-st. m2Ü

rHALE OUL.COO barrels, for sali by GRINNELL, JUN
TORN1 '¦ CO. 78 South-st. ; rr>

|>«»i.t ROPE- :r< "n -. .rtwl -.'/. -.e t»v GRIN-
> SELL. MINTCRN A CO. 7- South-st. mirO

Alls < liOTlX.700 packs Russia Sol Cloth, for sale b>
GRINNELL. MINTCRN .v co. 7- S-uth-t.

I I »I!'<:>i- i-i e. p'riiu- Nutnteif,. for -al- i.v GRINNELL,
MINTURN C®. 78 south-st. m20

If]
R

s
N
I > i Ssi A SHEETIsNR.CM bales bi ihed, for
I A :.. tsRINNELL. MINTCRN A- CO. ,s South--. u V.>

4 BGOL1»--.-»-.' for - ... by GKJNNELL, .MINTCR> a.

-A co.Sooi ... »'-.-.

Li i BLEACHED SHEETING,at ls.peryard,
.).* a33 BIRDSAI.L A BI'RROCGHe?. 13" llrm^ ror. C-nlre

r>LEACHED unbleached Refined Whal« Oil. u lou to
I J i.i .-. h by E. W. VAN ViujRIHS. Mg Front «l m20

P LE.1CII1NG POWDER.-10
I> Bleaching Powder for sale by
mlOtf rr.KSSE A BROOKS, -1 Lue rty-lr-et.

SA.NL> PAPER..200 reams ofsuperi ir IJ« ility, for >ale by
tnI9 tf PERSSE & BROOKS. '11 !.ib--tv-tr»-t.

pENTLEMEN'S SUMMER HATS^.Leghorn an
* Jt Straw Hats or every description cleaned or dyed, and pressed a

aahi.le -aapc at L. PIUNOLET'S Hyuu: Establiahmet, j
M;a, g , No. 9 Barclay, or -b'" Pearl--: near Chatham. J
rjiABLE KNIVES AND FOURS..A
L tortment, ja.-t received trom the mannfacteree at SberSVM.

t\ in '. n for ile a: anu.ual low prices, at :.'i- Hardwnn
Prvi-ion-street._..-
PRINTED LAWNS.Wasraated faeteolor» «ndPamma-
L iiuficturr at eighteen pence, al , .'.-., p,ntr_
ago BIRDSALL A BL'RROtTGHS. Ijg(^--enr^ntre^
M ATTLNC ,. i,t jU \- - r^ - mitA' * Ri RROCGHS. aari

rJlRE CR ifKEB" AND FIRE WORKS.-A
H , j^M-ription. tor-ale ou m< most rta-onable
x tare- -.¦..^freR - yoi'NG. No. 133 Chathaia--.ree-_ oP|so«ite
^""hai^The^re. Now.York._aß» tjyJ j
.i ftlsLiNEKV-Mrs. HAMILTON, 4& I'eart-:r-..:i. aeir

\l WiJIiais--'..--- atisiwi to mahr, clean and allnr I. id;..-' Hau

in the a«: fasaionohle »'.y!« i al-o. Ladies' Cap- elegant'} made and

jjuaroed- ml5-3m*
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SwStSL '..*' .
c«"">*x-'ou. .teaniboat ROCH-

--»J* ' »?«¦ A. P. St John, leaves the .teain-
.r benreea C : :*t Bad Uberty «tmu. Tb.. Afternoon,,M<inoaj May .it.-t. at .1 oclock.

T i i ui I omaiod» tu steamboat SÖRTH AMERICA. C.pt'. "¦ rruesdsll, leaves steamboat l'.vr between Certhädt andLiberty streets, To-merrow AReraoon, ..Tuesdav) JUI.. |M a. 5e'clOCk. * '

For passage er freight, apply to
!' SCHULTZ, al the office, or on board.N. T. All kinds o:" property taken culy at the ruk. of the owners

thereof._._n>31
KOK NEW-ORLEAaVg..INew-York and Newt

^Orleans: Line..The raperior packet-chip AUBURN, N. 1»
Hurley, ntosti r, having '.ic largest part of her carxooo board

wi'i -ail as above.
For balance of ft* cht or passage, having handsoaie furnished

itate-n at. Btt.todauon«, Buplv ou board,at Pine street wharf, or to
JOHNSON .v LOWDEN, -o WaR-street

Coeds by this Bne destined for St. Leais, mid consigned tö oar

({rent Mr. Peter LaiiDa* inNew-Orleans, will be forwarded free of
-omniis*ion. ia_

-V FOR MVERPOOL..Pseket ofthe 13th ofJune..
.CTC. rhi pa< ship UNITED STATES, a. Britto«, roaster, will

sail as above, egukirday.
For freight or passage apply on board at liie foot of Maiden Lane, or

toROBERT KF.RMIT. 74 South-sl.
The paeket ihip VIRGINIAN, W. U. Allen. ».11 succeed the I'aited

Mil' -. and sail on la.- i:<th of July. n_3

LONDON 1.1.MC OF PAfKETN.-IVknt of
LlOth June..The ,.t ship WELLINGTON, I>. Chadwick,
Blaster, will sail as above, her regular day. For freight or

passage, having superior sccommodsxions, spply on hoard, fvot of
M uden-lane,oc :.. GR1NNELL, IUNTURN Si CO..

_'»..78 South-street.

FOK I.1VKKPOOI..-Packm of Tib J.iue.-Tbo
k. t-sh p GEORGE H ASHLViTtiN, A. Burrow*, waster,

.11 -a.I as asovc, her regular day.
For freight or passage, baring superior accommodation.., apply 00

board, foot ofMaidea-l ine. or in
mltltf GRINNKLL. MINTL'RN Sc CO., Tfl South--treei.

JT^ FOK ST. THOMAS-Withdespatcb.The.uperior
sfiB&fäsl »aili g sehr VIRGINIA, J. Ilurroughs, master, will .ail a*

For balance of freight ..r passage, having elegant
-tnt.r-r-.oni acconnu. datum-, npplv ob board, Orleans w harf, or to
in-21 JOHNSON & LOWDEN. S6 Wall st

HOUSE M' t.M EI). im pertoa having a «woil
House, or par-. i a well situated two ,«torv House, within fivo
.r ten minute* sralk of the " Nr-.v World Office," may perhaps

hare a sood teuani by .»dir.ig V.. W. at this.office, stating Partie-
ulnr«. nils'tf

MI O LET.
A BRICK STABLE in Green-street, Intone above KUssck-

er-street Inquire of
_15tf.FRED ROACH, 42 Beelonnn-street

jre-A OFFICE TO LET.
Em Tu spleud I Basemuut Rooms in the Merchant*' Exchange,

eon er f Wall aad i! lovei streets. Apply to Mr. Pearaoa,
.See of the Cemnany, corner Hanover and Exchange Place, or w

nit ifJ. W IVIIESTER. .in Ann »treet.

Jagf. TO let.
JjjJfW The rior.l »tory "i the rear building No. 89 Aun-etieeL It
¦ one fthc best R sonu the c\ for .1 Printing office, or auy
lipht bushtess, I- ing lighted on three siJest. R«ut$l.'>o. Apply to

:,-sj if H. GREELEY. vr J. WINCHESTER. 30 Ann-et
"SO KOFEKM... I'o let, the Hoaseand Store on the

j;;;fjß N'. W. ferner of Foorth-st an I Avenue I), recently tilt-d up¦Bsari . ,(1, n..., counters, shelves, .urar and tlmir bins, ic;..a tint
rate .tand for .< faMiilv Roccry and iu s\respeetal*le aeighhorhaod.
WILLIAMSBURGH..To let three mug two >t,,ry Houses, with

basement au.l attics, jtood citterttf, yards, Jt.e. within ten minutes'
walk of the Ferries, iu South Tir-t -t. Also the upper part of the ad-
ioiniug house, ou the corner bfEighth-st Rent, low to good teoantt.
GROCER'S WAGOS FOR SALE-sHas three .priiun, is strong

and in good order; will be - .;.! cheap. Apply 1» H. SMITH, South-
street WHIianishurgo. m27-lw*

ALFRED nniTII,
MFICFIIANT TAI FOR, l iii FULTON-STREET, has

en band a .¦'< 11 .. le :ted assortmeht of Cloth.., Pairinniroi and
Vo-nncs. suited to die season, orhich he oilers to make up liir the
public generali) iu >¦ rj best saanner, at extrenielj lo* prices for
task "n tt. livery. bSBcJj

CHEAP tM> itaan.
ALL who want gel Roots ud .-h.>... of Hie i>..«i <|uatity

aid lu>.t fashions lower than have hither* been offered 111 the
:ity, will please call si the CLINTON Iiimit AND SHOE

MARKET, No. 2(W Canal-street, northeast corner of Hudson-street,
where can be found almost -very Ihm« 111 the (tool an.) Shoe lice,
cheaper than ever. Ladies,y«u can get <iait«r«, Buskins, Walkhsg
Sh.ind Slips at thii estabushmenc, of all eo4ars ind kinds, .unable
lor the .prmir mid suiiuiier war, rheap a< the rheape.i und kihnI as

the best Ceuatry uierchants are solicited to call iuul examine our

-tock ofgoods bef n purchasing elsewhere.
jf, B..Don't forgei the name and number, StM Canal-street, nerth-

rast corner of Hudson-street A. K.N'OX Si CO. mil lm

JT1IE GREAT FA'I'll A KINK iioor A
SHOE MARKET, 7U Catharine-street eoruer of Mouroe.
SCRIBNER -V < u. d infonn the ettizeas of New-Vorh,
Brook!):.. and the surrounding country, thai they have opsooa

the absve .-:«ir.-. with lt....t- and Shoe.
Enongfa to supply half the Nution,
The Cheapest and It-^t ie all Creation.

Ladies, you can find at tin- .tore 1 splendid i»»<>rtiiiejit of block and
.red Go t..r-, tiped Cloth Boskias, Morocco, Frenek Baskias, älip-
per- .nut Tie-, ..t about tw»-thirds tic; price usually asked for the
..one article-.
Gentlemen, you :>*> ..< finds iplondid assortment of stout sod fine

Boots Brogaas, Shoes bimI Pumps, to/yth«r with any qunniity of

Boys', Misses' aad Ch i.io n - Bootsaud Shoes, oil of which will be
sold lower than the same articles were ever miM bef.ire. Come one,
come all. and examine f..r yourselves.
PhMUM recollect that this -lor.- 1- Catharine, corner of Mosroe-

-rr.-.-t. the first corner !i iew l...rd ac Taylor's, and next door to Huil's
lart-e Dry <i«..e», -tore.

N. It.Country uaerenanu and ¦.ti.'-r- in ihr trade, who wmh to buy,
heap for .-a, would do well to call before they purchase elae-
wbere. ">" *n*

NIS U KmtarlTÄUI TIE NTH.
OLD BOSS RICHARDS baa just opened t*")of the most

ipleadid Boot and Shoe -tores in the City Wie ist aOÜ Grssso-
»'u h, corner Spring, and one at ill Canal-ttreet, with all new

roods, b |ualit) cheapest in the United States: All who want

the r- a! genuine, at the greatest tjari-uau. ever beard of, will give
the old chap.*call forthwith. m4tf

T<> filE F kNlllON kKLK_J. ß.MILLER«
L IDIES' KRENCH SHOE STORE; 143CsusJ-st,between

Tbsanpson and Sullit in-streets..i. B. Miller takes tin. oj.iKirtuniiy
to return bu sineere thanks n> ihr ladies of'New-York, (Ui. friends
el particular., t'.ir -ae kinil iin.l liberal jiatrouatre enn.- d toward him
.11.his commencement in business, and hopes, byan unremitting at¬

tention, to merit a continuation of their favors.
J. Ii. IL would also bca' leave U> inform the Indies 111 (.'eneraj, tbat

the whole of'bis ladies' shoes will be completed u the'lstest FiWea
¦tyla, under the superrisiou ul Mr. Allen, [who for several years cou-

ducted the business ofMr. Laoe, 1 Murray-st, now retired ia the coun¬
try. ...d * e r.- ar'.n le of ta-te. fa.hloo and beauty ran be «*b-

Uened a: the lowesl possible price, au.l unequaied by any .u the city.
Mi..-' aad Children". Shoes la ?r. at variety.
N 1! Ladlei ar ¦ invited to call, and are assured ihst the riebeat va¬

riety ofcolors for tne season, u well as the quality of the arüele, caa-

ot "la- .upercedod by any -tore in the city.
Merchant- and other- will iiiid it to their decided advantage to call

arid purchase. Wbotesalsand rcud at

,; J. B. MILLER S, 1« Canal-st
C09IE A."4» NKK.

IN the Iniililinit known as the CO¬
WMAN HALL, 263 Grand »treet,

ÜM nio-l -panous wholesale »nd retail
SALESROOM in. the Unit«" States,
the Itrje.tand best selected a-sort-

r cr.t ef i-vdies', M»s-e.' and Cbrfdrea's
sjHOES e.rclusisel),»" lh',r varss-

f pattern, width, color, shape
.ad material usually called for, of our

it- uld inform *oss ladies who have formerly
ow a D.: - m -. W » *'ul:.,,a elsewhere, that tkey are «nstbur
been como< lied to go i '.>. :,nd- we inva* ir..-m to -come and
the ..- essity ofdoug^^^Jahilling« per pair, and be betterserved,

,
"

and de«ppoinl BWna atteodiag being mesumred.
without tne a-i«y^ fhHt havln), iVoui ¦> u>M persona in eur em-
We JyVbeen for a unmte-r of year, the largest manufacturers

ploy, "'..
our wo-k 1« well know n, approved of and sought

ut ab'r»*^,^ where good work is sold. The citizens of New-

\\'rk ßcookiyti Willi auk .rah, ..ml the surrounding country, are ra-

.neet/allv " '¦> ilrd ..< dl aud examine for tiienuulvas. VMSbsata
^odrelail deslers for city and country trade, will find it to their *d-

before purdusiag, as not only quality and quantity,
tut [nee., .asii make it a great LndueemeataloSn* SMITH. BRISTOLL Sc HALL.

J HUTSCHLER, »faaufacturer .ff Shirt.. Bo-osn». Coi-
. lar... Ac. wholrsal* a"rf reuiL No. 99 Ch»th.im-»t. New-York.
A lar re A r.fr-x fashionable sssortroent of geatkwaen s bcorfa sod

Cravats; Olov« len Si Ik and Camt.nc Ha...ierchiefs ;

Silk, O U and Merino Shirts and Drawer.; Tteht»; buk, Conoa
acd VVoollea l.aif Hose. _u

BOYS' «HIRT» OF EVER1 SIZE.
4j ,.-». ut »dered to thepahlic at much lower prices than

tke* .-a,, he parch *eJ at auy other e.t»l,li.hment .a the: city.
N. IL.Boat Club Foxy Shirts aad Laps oa hand, or made to

order._
ROLLED AND PLATER**' BKAffift.

AFIK^T RATE article of Rolled and Plasers Bi.., can always be

found at JAMES G. MOFFET, 121 Pruvcc street rsear Wooster,
at the'lcwent market pri--.ee. Likewise a very superior article of

Cooper s Erase. .* «


